
Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility 
value others above yourselves, not looking to your own interests but 
each of you to the interests of the others. Philippians 2:3-4
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Eat & Earn 
Eat at the following locations on the designated 
dates (below) and a percentage of total sales will be 
donated back to Green Park.

Tuesday, March 9, 2021
Panera
130 S County Center Way
St. Louis, MO 63129

Dot the i
March 26-27 Spring Open House SALE

RSVP online to shop samples and school specials - in 
person at our location.

Spring Picture Day
Spring picture day is Friday, March 12, 2021. All 
students will have their picture taken. Proofs will 
come via email directly from Inter-State Studios.

Students may wear a fun Easter or spring casual outfit 
of their choice. Sports team shirts/jerseys are also 
permitted. Please consider possible outdoor recess 
and PE classes when selecting an outfit. Pro-tip: solid 
colors or patterns look best. Try to avoid green, white, 
and shirts with graphics.

Questions regarding outfit selection may be directed 
to Mr. Eggold prior to March 12.

Chapel Offering
Thank you for helping support the Pregnancy Help 
Center. Green Park was able to donate just over 
$500, as well as a room full of diapers and wipes.

A note from Mr. Eggold

Scholarship Applications
To assist families with scholarship applications, LESA is 
hosting a virtual event on March 29 from 12 – 8pm to 
answer questions and assist with required documents. 
Families can contact Maureen Gersman at the LESA 
office to schedule an appointment.

GPLS Trivia Night
We’re happy to be able to host a virtual trivia night.  

Trivia is our ONE annual event supporting our Tuition 
Assistance Fund. We hope you can help support us 
this year! 

Participate from the comfort of your couch. Include 
your children. Weather permitting, gather outside 
for some fresh air trivia. Whatever your comfort level, 
we’d love to have you! Information & registration 
can be found here.

Distance Learning Policy
Distance learning is only in place for students who 
are COVID positive, quarantined, or awaiting COVID 
test results.

Century Credit Union
Scholarship Application
Century Credit Union is offering a scholarship contest
for students ages 13-15. See their online application. 
The deadline for applications has been extended to 
April 30, 2021.

21-22 Enrollment
Agreements were sent early in the week. Please be 
sure to login to your TADS account to ensure your 
information is up-to-date for the 21-22 school year.

“In like a lion, out like a lamb” is a phrase connected with the month of March.  Some would say the expression 
derives from extreme weather changes; storms and snow early in the month make way for calm and nice weather 
at the end of the month.  The phrase has also been connected to the constellation Leo (lion), which rises in the east 
early in the month, and the constellation Aries (lamb), which sets in the west at the end of the month.  As Christians, 
we see the lion and lamb from a Biblical perspective. The devil is “the roaring lion looking for someone to devour” (1 
Peter 5:8) while “the Lamb of God that takes away the sin of the world” (John 1:29) is Jesus.  I prefer to associate the 
latter with March, how about you?
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